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Visit our new website SF.gov

Board of Supervisors

March 15, 2020

Dear Friends and Neighbors,

Here in San Francisco, as we work to slow the spread and mitigate the impacts of COVID-19
(Novel Coronavirus), we are all being asked to do our part. My colleagues on the Board of
Supervisors, Mayor Breed, and our City Departments are taking measures to ensure the health
and safety of communities during this public health crisis. We know that the steps we are taking to
stop the spread of COVID-19 will have tangible impacts on the lives of residents, businesses, and
workers, but we believe that these steps are necessary to keep our communities safe, and
stabilize this crisis as quickly as possible. 

We thank our healthcare workers who are on the front lines of responding to this global health
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crisis. Our hearts go out to those impacted by COVID-19 here at home and globally.  Like other
times our communities have been in crisis, let it bring out the best in us. We are all in this together,
and we must all do our part.  

Sincerely,

Norman
 

 
In this newsletter you will find information about:  

Prevention & Preparedness
SFUSD School Closures & Free Meals During School Closures
Emergency Childcare 
Small Business Resources
Employee Resources
How You Can Help - Volunteer or Donate

 

Sign-Up For City Alerts: 

The Department of Emergency Management has established a system to update you by phone,
via text message, which you can initiate by texting COVID19SF to 888-777. 

For Updated Information About Resources, Announcements, and News: 

Visit the City and County of San Francisco's COVID-19 Website.
 

http://view.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=04e5580efa9502abec1c4fb1abec44ea08a0abefe2cb4445c4832ba612d13acee48a8c06635720574d6eb190d9b0ebdba875a358db08a7235b722c636c378c9854f35928ea4db3f8#Prevention
http://view.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=04e5580efa9502abec1c4fb1abec44ea08a0abefe2cb4445c4832ba612d13acee48a8c06635720574d6eb190d9b0ebdba875a358db08a7235b722c636c378c9854f35928ea4db3f8#School
http://view.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=04e5580efa9502abec1c4fb1abec44ea08a0abefe2cb4445c4832ba612d13acee48a8c06635720574d6eb190d9b0ebdba875a358db08a7235b722c636c378c9854f35928ea4db3f8#Childcare
http://view.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=04e5580efa9502abec1c4fb1abec44ea08a0abefe2cb4445c4832ba612d13acee48a8c06635720574d6eb190d9b0ebdba875a358db08a7235b722c636c378c9854f35928ea4db3f8#Business
http://view.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=04e5580efa9502abec1c4fb1abec44ea08a0abefe2cb4445c4832ba612d13acee48a8c06635720574d6eb190d9b0ebdba875a358db08a7235b722c636c378c9854f35928ea4db3f8#Employees
http://view.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=04e5580efa9502abec1c4fb1abec44ea08a0abefe2cb4445c4832ba612d13acee48a8c06635720574d6eb190d9b0ebdba875a358db08a7235b722c636c378c9854f35928ea4db3f8#Volunteer
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb23147bbbee52aded98011aae03d33417ab8698f30725c3c93657063abbd5840f7479e2c87b7b0cb29d3117f6a017bffbf
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PREVENTION & PREPAREDNESS
The City and State have issued several directives and recommendations to curb the spread of the
virus. 

While some populations are more vulnerable than others, stopping the spread of the virus requires
all of us to take steps in our own lives.  Keeping in mind that a person can be asymptomatic or
have mild symptoms and still be contagious, it is important to follow directives and
recommendations to curb the spread of the virus and prevent vulnerable populations from being
exposed to COVID-19. 

The best way to protect yourself and others is by following the Department of Public Health's
guidelines. Get the latest advisories from the Department of Public Health.
 

http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb26d99e63850b002c3a0e239b9e36d4fe9145f79d260803890abcc2f4979a63658979c966bd1b0afa9face7e54b07a4c69
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb26d99e63850b002c3a0e239b9e36d4fe9145f79d260803890abcc2f4979a63658979c966bd1b0afa9face7e54b07a4c69
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2135256edb0506bf6216ceff9a8d5d110e4dc3ef833931953e76f50f2506d48005f990d3a5a8dfde594f22d90207777a4
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San Francisco Prohibits Gatherings of 100 or More

As of March 13, the Mayor announced that all events of 100 or more people are now prohibited in
San Francisco. This includes limiting seating in restaurants with capacity for 100 people or more.
Learn more here.

http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2eccb5e75d48215a504862baddc8dc0de5312375299314a34988717d8854a468ee27a1c5e732a161ccaba52aed78ee20e
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How do I get tested for COVID-19? 

Call your doctor. If you do not have a doctor, call 3-1-1 or go to sf311.org. Find more information
about testing HERE. 

What should I do if I am experiencing symptoms?

If you are experiencing symptoms, visit the Center for Disease Control website for what to do and
how to prevent others from getting sick. 

SFUSD SCHOOL CLOSURES

 

 

The San Francisco Unified School District (SFUSD) announced that, beginning March 16, 2020, all
public schools will be temporarily closed to students through Friday, April 3.  Visit SFUSD’s official
website for more information.

SFUSD Free Meals During School Closure

Beginning Tuesday, March 17th, SFUSD will start providing free meals to all children 18 and
younger at pick-up sites across San Francisco. 

Free meals will be available Monday through Friday 9 am - 10 am to pick-up breakfast, lunch,
supper, fresh fruit, vegetables, and milk to take home. No identification or proof of school
enrollment is required, but a child must be present. Families will not need to enter the school
building for pick-up. 

SFUSD will have 8 available sites for pick-up on Tuesday, March 17 expanding to 18 pick-up sites
across the city by Thursday, March 19.  View SFUSD’s official website for more information on
pick-up locations. 

View SFUSD Free Meal Pick-up Locations and Times: 
 

http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2fa11abac2012c4f157386974ac913df84295689767e12f2345ad13777c0da586b99b16e57bca7da31e2243eaeb4b654f
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb224a1b62bad7997a784c2c9fc6cd7b9709b86eec8a059799133c414aaf1d14d584359b1ebd954cb5b6a994daad42a9045
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb27c573c13fae8f34a5b57611f42196fce234d1595ea77395c7dfceefcec48cf4be2f890db4efe94978231ce0ea2443d40
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb20e978e635f562ccc735d06d15af86da01dbfed0b5c1951ca66c580da830ed981e6b0df41a177703f8075b1214ee1d3c3
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2b9460efbdf5f4503d9d981b041a7f2d10986efe8c4645d52b8d7a67d4f7e3e9fea5e11dd358ad331baf3b54ce6e1cf5b
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb21711a4835aa5969549448c5ed457c3896bdd6cd308e814ac2ef286408bbcea3c84ce2f7276be2ce7f367e7147326a18d
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     Flyer - English
     Flyer - Chinese
     Flyer - Spanish 
     Flyer - Vietnamese
     Flyer - Tagalog 
     Flyer - Arabic 

 

Emergency Childcare

Beginning March 16, SF Public Library and Rec & Park will open libraries and indoor facilities as
emergency childcare centers for kids of front-line workers combating COVID-19, as well as low-
income families. Both agencies have suspended regular indoor programs. 

Detailed info on emergency youth care facilities (location, hours, sanitation & eligibility) can be
found at Department of Children, Youth & Families website. Registration will begin online on the
website starting Saturday, March 14. Click HERE to learn more.
 

SMALL BUSINESS AND EMPLOYEE RESOURCES

http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb21cc1e550ddf07ed66eee9b6d4db15ec90689d352a55e81fb50b39cda038990f9efa347eb855897f5e196f6a3e4beb0cc
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2c87a41a52b181bd05dd165038414ecaaa0a79a823ecc7fa436a8a4abb0dc4921e735094a6b081ed9006a1143ba03db8f
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2d816e95b394f4eb9e40f64b60238048486702c320773c27ed04cad53976c5f82671db4c6c5883de3e7c8d0710b26fa9d
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2b7a9877b86f2c135055df2179c9d9705a2cad1cdddebddf1dcbd5dab51e8685e8b08938da34de384d2ad6a3609116768
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2c354b4a95e76e861e791a177421f95b9847dda5c8db12e1920798f66ffc263d7a19703b2ddfd67ca3a529db45e81d2a3
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb29e5387ef7d1a7d9878dba65cc15e2af9f1aeb96412d5d8cfc747f00cbd1b0236d30e2c42855ec30b0d1b30747e8f05fb
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2cec887782867bce74a1f6c51072589e7b675aeeba31b8e7297124eb26b35501ffce9f92a0b8520bf1e8e5e22e07b3726
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb20e978e635f562ccc735d06d15af86da01dbfed0b5c1951ca66c580da830ed981e6b0df41a177703f8075b1214ee1d3c3
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The Office of Economic and Workforce Development (OEWD) has launched a website dedicated
to information and resources for San Francisco employers and employees concerning the COVID-
19 outbreak. This is a rapidly evolving situation, and this page will be updated as more information
and resources are made available. 
 

Small Business Resources

* Deferred Tax Payment and Licensing Fees: If you own a small business and have seen a drop
in revenue, the City has enacted deferred tax payment and licensing fees for small
businesses. Click here for more details. 

* Small Business Resiliency Fund: The City has also has established a Small Business
Resiliency Fund administered by the Office of Economic and Workforce Development (OEWD) to
offer emergency grants up to $10,000 for microbusinesses (fewer than 5 employees). Businesses
must be able to show a recent loss in revenue. Go to the  COVID-19 Small Business Resiliency
Fund page, or contact Judy Lee, 415-554-6607 or i  nvestSF@sfgov.org .  

* Disaster Recovery Loans: The U.S. Small Business Association also announced disaster
recovery loans that are expected to launch soon.

Employee Resources

What can I do if my employer has reduced my hours or shut down operations due to
coronavirus?

You can file an unemployment insurance claim for partial wage replacement if your hours are
reduced or your employer shuts down operations. Governor Gavin Newsom issued an Order
waiving the wait-time for anyone seeking to apply for unemployment assistance due to COVID-19.

http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb20e978e635f562ccc735d06d15af86da01dbfed0b5c1951ca66c580da830ed981e6b0df41a177703f8075b1214ee1d3c3
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2d1f26b4b51e6a3edb4f442f1bd617fa78ad9f55c1fe7d72073d94b726d13509946628ce65e0e04ef34e28ecaeea5ea9c
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb29a370f95408351727b072dfc1823d219cb1b3be4518c9036198afee7b2650b3d9691953ab821d8025e670ea477290d18
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2cb02b8aad6802868369d346c46470f0436c9fe1335e423231d6022ffe659e748c1e2b71817872accf1a08d87b657d868
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb221f25fe8f564519bd8276863ac86d0fae4841071041d294de6ea8d1a65dabe49f272889a86ed449dff45afbb5afc9375
mailto:investSF@sfgov.org?subject=
mailto:investSF@sfgov.org?subject=
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2940fda9255172e3f02ac6af49df96fc918e772414c36bbeb30361df566d683dc3793501a7d028d740fd1b13f40da3a41
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2284c1c50f281d70e0c0863b4d4031899d0863915437b509456822fcc78f51e90700c448c16f80d6a402d5651d7c59c4f
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What support exists for employees of the City and County of San Francisco? 
 
If you are a City and County of San Francisco worker, Mayor Breed has announced a new policy
supporting City employees impacted by COVID-19, which you can view here.

Know your rights 

In the face of the coronavirus, it may be confusing to understand what you are entitled to at your
workplace. Use the guidance below to determine what is best for you, your family, and your
workplace. Click here for learn more.

 

Benefits for Workers Impacted by COVID-19
Click chart below to enlarge image

 

 

HOW YOU CAN HELP - VOLUNTEER OR DONATE

GIVE2SF Fund

http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb21200053d6a60840bb7a9b91884cbcc95a601d3ea3822cda5c94296ba32dc8e03b74bcbdce5776d303d5a40dc318e044c
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb26973e7baa6232d31986e3173e35acd90bae7c16c3a2e6281355216260741720088d401fecd81a0f4a4441caad193e967
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2dd00b6e1b97c6977a852364fce7cf269aec7cebcba7c1bdfac73b3c92bb94355cab092a1799f63d4b22bbedf17991873
http://view.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=04e5580efa9502abec1c4fb1abec44ea08a0abefe2cb4445c4832ba612d13acee48a8c06635720574d6eb190d9b0ebdba875a358db08a7235b722c636c378c9854f35928ea4db3f8
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The City and County of San Francisco can now accept tax-deductible monetary contributions
through Give2SF Fund. The Give2SF Fund will support City efforts to respond to COVID-19 and
help protect the health of San Francisco and support the most vulnerable, including individuals,
families, and local businesses.

Volunteers Needed

The most important thing you can do to help respond to COVID-19 is to follow the Department of
Public Health's directives and recommendations to curb the spread of the virus. If you are sick -
stay home.  If you are healthy, now more than ever, organizations that serve our most vulnerable
residents need your help. 
 

Project Open Hand 

730 Polk Street San Francisco, CA

Volunteers needed to assist in preparing food, labeling meal containers for distribution, packaging
prepared hot meals in containers, and other related kitchen duties.

Learn more and sign-up for a shift HERE. 
 

Meals on Wheels 

1375 Fairfax Ave in Bayview

Volunteers are needed to assist with meal drops and meal delivery to homebound seniors and
adults with disabilities.

Learn more and sign-up HERE. 

http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2d2c40b7d508a38094a539955645a5c395c6fa979ddeb1c6d69959e8280b557c2e47d7e8078a6c5a770d694644a088f6b
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb231fa24aadfeb03f474d4e5f96f27c7572ea771fb9d064533700ea1678ac1e7ee4df36ee1f2e15f2ede987711345b66f3
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb29bdc09756a7a525e5a05fdfb3d25e5c320c51188adcc06448adc92fe18fd458264b63fe7e31a5411fa93f8fb7bab6184
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SF Marin Food Bank
 

Many warehouse volunteers have cancelled and SF Marin food bank needs healthy people to
package bulk foods, assembly grocery boxes for seniors, and sort donations from food drives. 

Learn more and sign-up for a shift HERE. 

San Francisco Unified School District
 

SFUSD will provide free breakfast and lunch to all children 18 and younger at 14 pick-up sites
Monday - Friday. They need help distributing the food boxes to students and families. If you aren’t
able to help in person, support though donations by clicking on the ‘donate’ button below or text
4SFUSD to 44321.

Sign-up to volunteer HERE and you can donate HERE. 

 

Board of Supervisors | District 7 | Norman Yee

1 Dr. Calrton B. Goodlett Place, San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 554-6516 | Fax: (415) 554-6546

Facebook

http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2f94543116a170b83d6fcac0bdadd7fd806da36b75fe9c16b86a247c3c2f6aef424dab53fec8d74cc0877144edab209d3
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb230737c8abb9346b90671bff9007730c39513c5ac79d3866e1dd453d0e860d3f559754eeac01792cf95d96e9ff4c2765d
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2b1484120fc18e0677468c8947cee5a502502a51f33da464410c98a1b0d7310b982f1cf0c0caf7c32f96bcce9802f6554
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2b4f19bad57214b4feea64510750ec56ae276f4d8dbf545b2f10aecc3f54974e90f594692e03e3afc59337eb0ef980c36
http://click.bos.sfgov.org/?qs=a76b0a5f5d401eb2b4f19bad57214b4feea64510750ec56ae276f4d8dbf545b2f10aecc3f54974e90f594692e03e3afc59337eb0ef980c36
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Twitter

This email was sent by: City and County of San Francisco
1 Dr Carlton B Goodlett Place, San Francisco, California, 94102 United States
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